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SILVER

NEW MEXICAN.
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A

Fill DAY,

AUGUST ),

party sent our bv the United Slates
to definitely deb rmine and establish the Alaskan boundary is now at
.vork. They stopped at (JuualusUa, v. hen
soundings were made and the variation oi
the magnetic needle was ascertained.
The surveyors, with th( if shires,
at the mouth ol the Yukon river
Hid proceeded on their way. The interior
department is thinking of tendin an ex
pedition to assist the United States parly,
out noi mug, as ei, is ueuiiiieiy semeti
If matters are satisfactorily arranged, the
party will htart next moniii, and proceeding by boat up the Yukon, winter there
and continue operations next year.
The Irrigation Co.iouUsiDn.
Milks City, Mont., An.'. 8 Senators
Stewart and Kenyan, of the United .States
senate comm ssion on irrigation, arrived
here vesler lav, accompanied by Major
I'owell, dire ti r of tiro geological survev.
A
meeting was held and many old settlers gave testimmy as to the need of irrigation hero and tiie results that would
follow its adoption.

NO. 144.

LSSi).

AND STILL AXOTHEK.
A

lu All
Haiti of Train ltobhi-riuf I lie Country.

TD

Misnlapous, Aug. y. The Wiscnnav
Central passenger train from Chicago
nhii h passed Cliippeva 1'alis,
is., at
clocu yesterday morning, was heM ii
ANTICIPATES A Kl SII.
ana rootied lv a simile man, hetwee:
ec. oiiie has
Washington, An-'- ii.
Chippewa 1'alls and Abbottsl'ord a ha!
OJJ1
the
to
take
war
the
requested
department
hour before. At the hour named a mai
SILVERWAR1.
from
intruders
to
CLflCKS,
&GMDS. WATCHES.
keep
necessary steps
enter: one of the sleeping cars of tie
llie Sioux reservation. This action
'rain and compelled the conductor an
to nur w orkhoi.
Oarry the lnrgvut ttml ricli- in anticipation of the rush of setami
fnotort
porter to throw up their hands, then pro
More
IllliJt
l
xt UMortuaent
to
lie
A in er n an Watches.
i.rtlie.tHt coritftr ft lUw I'kasu tlers, now that the success of the .Sioux
eeded to go through them, taking.nl
commission is assured.
iiiuft Ht any point lu the
511
thev had. Une of the pusseiwers wa.
I 'Inch, and O
veruaie,
robbed and a shot or two was lired at tie MiuthweftL
Native OpitlH,
(ionalH also a
Watch Heparin Prompt1? ani Efficiently Done
Diamoni- Seninv
uperinltj.
hut
no
was
hit.
one
The
robbcj
fiorter,
The following appointment have hpen
The only place In Daola ft.
pulled the bell rope as soon as he com
lnaile: Thomas V. liluckhuru, of Calilu
(iioitte
Rrrut variety. We
where a Uue watrh r
be
pleted the robbery, and when the trail
fornia, chief of theedurational division in
came t'i a stop he jumped olf and madi
luploy only native work- lit ollice of commissioner of Indian af- repaired rufier!.--.
uen. and iuvlte ntraugera in- good his escape.
iairs. trunk SI. Lewis, l'oinona, Lnl.,
The man is described as having tie
special agent, vice Henry S. Welton, reI) K. IX Kit IX
appearance of a woodman, wore a aloud PALACE
signed. William A. Kiiifi, of Colorado,
SANTA FE.,
AVE.,
hat, carried a gun and had a big knife ii
has heen appointed a chief of division in
Gov. Prince's
New Mexico
his belt. Ho entered the sleeper am
tin census omce. haiary if.'.uuu.
drove the iorter to one end of thecal
Mot Tule.
The l.jiiuiuiHli,tcl Land.
LofisvaiK, At1g. 8. Grov. I'nrkner to- fhe porter did aotue yelling to awakei
Washington, Aug. K. Sec. Noble has day received a photograph of the man ar- the passengers, whereupon the robhei
lired. This put a quietus on the poftei.
sent the following telegram to the Sioux rested
at Scottsboro, Ala, as
commissioners: "My congratulations uml fate.
I'ltovrsioNS,
The only resemblance to the The robber took from the conductor
and a silver watch, from the porter u gol
sincere thanks for your able dibits and fugitive was in the
mustache, anil men
great success. You" have done a ureal who have known Tate for many years watch and a small amount of money am;
AND
work for humanity, Indians included.
a passenger some money and n
For a place yoitcuu call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter- that he could nut possibly I19 the from
Have sent your telegram t ) the president, say
watch. He tackled another passenger
unsl
man
to
load
that
section farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
rar
corresponding
photograph.
by
jiikI
who is in Hoston
out the latter told him the conductor had
Spcrialti. s of liar, tirHiii
The finest Household
Uncle Sains' domain yet tein pt you to change your buse of operations
mark t pi
to the ac t of congress tinder
all his money. As a matter of fact,
lor sale at
Colorado Ouliiiws.
Aivnrding
which the agreement with the Indians
Groceries, ivvu lelivery to my Customers.
the uiau hud 0()J on his personal
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of lxio (J ramie valley .
IhsNTEit, Aug. D. No trace has been
d
has just been consummated, the
had of tlieThomp?on Springs, Utah, train the time.
land will furnish you an ample and Tarie.l arena for the display of musportion of the Sioux reservation robbers. Uoth the liio inutile railway
cular
ability, w bile coihiiihii sense, taste and a modest capital will tu
is divided into six reservations, as follows: and express companies will oiler
Army AlTulis.
large
three or four years produce results eminently satisfm ton to a man who,
The dress parades which take place
.Standing' Hock, Cheenne river. Lower rewards for the capture of the outlaws,
.
I'.rule, Crow Creek, ine ltiiUe and
to a laudable desire fur a leasonahle pecuniary return for his lalior. carami several well organized posses have daily at Fort Marcy are
pleasant feature
It states that a large portion of the re- left (,i rand junction and tireen river in of
wild it a pin pose that the bnlime of his days shall, with his family,
ries
in
life
Santa
Fe, and invariably attract
linquished part of the reservation divides pursuit.. It is the opinion of Iho ollicers
OR
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With these rethem into sets of two, one set being on that the robbers are the same gang w ho a large company of spectators.
A tabulated statement of the rifle comthe northern end of the reservation, an- some months ago stio esslully
marks, jKiiul we to
other one on the eastern and a third on Telluride, Colo., National ha'ulcheldupthe
for
petition for tiie department of Arizona
the southern. The land thrown open to
August s, (land 7 has been issued. There
settlement will aggregate about ll.Ujil.O V)
were thirty-tw- o
competitors. A. RobinTEKRIIJLi: SCENES.
acres, ami will be disposed of by the
son, sergeant company E, nth lnfantrv,
a
United States to actual settlers oiilv, at A
i
He must be blind indeed who ran not soe that it is a most favored secc i
Yuclit Kxi lo'l.
at iluU'nlo uml th made a total of 4.1, and B. i. Cloud,
the following rates: One dollar and
corporal company F, ljth infantry, total
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
li
licit
m
Ilfsti
ilruuiilit.
all
lands
acre
cents per
taken
CD
43u. The lowest man was P. Ilellinan.
jor
from the lakes to the IVitic coast are finding their El iKirado in New
within the first three years idler the net
Bckf.u.o, X. V.. Aim. 8.- - Yc.sterd.iv company B, 10th infantry, total 2!).
takes ell'ei't, 75 cents per acre for lauds afternoon the bystanders near the boat
Col. Montgomery Bryant, 13th infanMexico; and to these new comers, as well as to every body else, the
of within Iho succedim: two house at the foot of
Kerry .street heard try, and 1st Lieut. II. S. Bishop, fith
years, and 50 cents per acre for residue two explosions in ipiii k sue ession from cavalry, are detailed as members of the
uf lands then undisposed of. The act the boat house of I U. Crocker,
r"ii"r court luartiul coaeyed at Fort
superin&
provides that the agreement as now en tendent of the New York Central stock Supply.
S3.
tered into must be submitted to congress yards, in which his pleasure
Lieut. A. C. Macomb, 5th cavalry,
i o
yacht, the
at its next session for ratilifaiion. .Mr. Cedar ltidge, was stored.
a lusuuiusiiea inarKsman, mis iieen
MiuufaluriD of
Iin'mediately
A. T. i.ea, agent of the interior depart- following the
to Oiiiuha, to repott to tlte comexplosion, tiie boat burst
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
ment, is now in Dakota, and has been into (lames, w hich soon ma lo a fnrnm-manding general department of thel'latfe.
of its
ordered to proceed to take a census of inside. Simultaneously with the
W.
C.
FINE COLONY LANDS,
Major
Foster,
quartermaster,
explo
the Indians, with a viow of
Some 2,01)0 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twen- -'
sion two or three persons were thrown chief quartermaster of the department of
how many are able to support them- into the water as if from the force if the the Missouri, will
proceed to Fort liilev,
ty acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as great, if
selves, and in their physical capacity to charge. Caleb lolsoui got a boa an
ICmisus; Logan, Crawford, Lewis atid
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 100 acres in the westwork lands owned or occupied by tii'in lacked
on
Miss
a
Colorado,
business.
Lyon,
public
woman,
up
ago
ern and northwestern states and all within a radius of one and
either individually or collectively ; the
We guarantee full a:itisfn;tiori in this special branch of exquisite Mexw ater. She was
from
the
but
l
ne
badly
All persona vimting our establishment sjll lie shown tine
value of land, its nearness to market its and
HU Natue was Mocerii.
ican art.
miles of the railroad depots at
"in taken to the hospital.
general productiveness, and such other
At this timo the form of .K Oroeke-'Major F. H. liogurdus, of Wallace,
specimen of this work.
facts and circumstanced ns will assist young son was seen standing on the b 'at writes that the name of
the deputy slier-il- f
congress in determining how many In- dock against the background of fire.
who was killed at that pluce some
AND
dians are capable of
Charlie
seUed
a
pike pole and
Schiieigeta
Santa IV, N. IN
extended it to the little fellow until it al- weeks ago was not Moore, Moores, MorHan Fruiieli" Street
Marvelous Iiinnlgi-ntloiimost touched bis breast, and at the same ris but Warren 11. Mooers, and he was
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vinein Co. F, 11th Maine
WAsnixa ion, Aug. 9. l'.efore leaving time
crying to him to grasp it and he formerly a sergeant
Ihienos Ay res for home, United States would rescue him. Hut the little fellow volunteers, lie had no wife living, nor
yards; others not. Some have tasteful and modem cottages upon them;
Minister llanna wroto a short report to Beemed paralyzed, and In a moment fell other family except a married daughter
in otbors Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
in Boston, Mass. This is given to correct
the state department on immigration into back into the lire and burned to a
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
crisp
mistaken
which
cirHe
in
are
the Argentine Republic.
pays that before the horrilied gaze of theonlookers. many
reports
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long teun payK. S. OKISWOI.I).
the settingin fiotn all countries of Europe Sjhneuets' face was burned from his at- culation, some of which fouud their way
II. t. UAltTWItlGIIT.
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
into the papers.
of emigrants is marvelous. They were tempt to rescue the boy.
one w ho has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
Hut now attention "v.ns directed to a
generally assisted by the Argentine government to the extent, at least, of having carpenter clingimr to a Miter
Make no Mistake
call for plats and circulars. Command us fur carriages or other courjust over the
their passages paid from the starting point blazing boat,
l'or a few moments he By dispelling the symptoms so often
tesies within our power to giva,
in
inteiior.
the
The
their
destination
to
for
&
taken
CO.
his
clung desperately on
consumption. Santa Abie has
perch and then,
Successors to II. li. CAHTWH1GIIT
amounts tuns nitiit in .uarcti is estimated
if stnoel P( bv bent,
,! Knir,.i0,i i.v brought gladness to many a household.
r.rnrnrv stork of Iti user llrntlicru Bti'1 eninblned the two Btock,
.....ihtiucl
at ,UJ.),0iJJ, or at the late of if
Mmoke, he loosened his bold and there liy its prompt use for breaking up the cold
VAN PATTEN
METCALFE
we httvt' the liiruast ami iiiunuoinplme utock of
a vear,
Implied, another victim, into the furnace thut loo often develops into that fatal disAireadv this vast influx, the minister below.
General A yen?,
Local A stents.
Ilia name was John Kugenster, ease, thous .mis can be saved from an unKaltruaH Depot.
Over 2d National Hank.
says, is begining to tell on expiVrtsof corn. 3J tears
married, and leaves a wife timely grave. You mako no mistake
01 Last year the country shipned 44.),uj(J and five old,
HQ
a bottle of this pleasant
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
SANTA
small children. Other children
FE, NEW MEXICO.
remedy
w
ill
it
tons of corn. This year
go above of Crocker, Leonard Lemuel, a son aged in our house. California
is
tons. Mr! Hannii fyrthe. says: !) years and 10 months, and Ethel,
a equally effective ui eradicating all traces
IU11U 2,00J,0j0
of
fleet
vast
the
merchant ships daughter aged HyenrH and y months, also ol nasal catarrh. Both of these wonder"In
and great steamers coming hero to trade perished in the tlames. Another girl, ful California remedies are sold and warHi ilvinir. tiie "m rionr.
i reHiiiery
We liuv ' lii store ini'l ilnlly
from
w
Hllol-HHi trio loo 10
I lllll t
every European port the United Charlotte, aged 14, was blown into the ranted by C. M. Creamer; $1 u package,
KnllerFt-Hint l'roillii'4
unr.. uh iy .jirrijK
but it is hoped water and rescued therefrom and sent thice for J.'.ril).
j
states llau' is rarely
itilK, Orillls-Cneiiarrj'
nj,
lii ti"' l ".vmill Tollut
and believed that the policy of the new along with Miss McLean to the hospital.
i
our
I
wlili
coiiiiwiliin
Orooery
hiiv
Wo kIo
administration on the subject of encourag- The yacht is what is known as a naphtha
ln . iin nale.
-- ...l
hi till time.
Itmiitl, I'Im.
AUSTRALIAN LADY BUG.
titrlr ffiir'U8 i trniijirfl til IIia
''theforftHine
ing bieam navigation between the United launch.
Tiinnhiim iotr oll lino-new
all
uiien
hihI
i.r
tlcMne
nolU'lt tli coiiliiniiiiice
States and South American ports will
Ht,
The accident w as caused when the enAn Insect that is lTovlng a
that
d
solve this embarrassment.
to
gineer lit a match, for the ignition of
(!OOUS AT HUASOXABLE PRICES.
California Orchards.
fuel, by some gas which had leaked out.
Allies
a
Two
Minute.
&
GKISWOLD.
Commeieially jt.uis, CAKTWK1GIIT
The family was prepaiing to go on a
D.UTIMORK, Aug. 7. On a two mile cirS.iys the San F rancisco Bulletin : There
trip, and Mr. Croker had taken
cular track he startling speed of two pleasure
ids four cliiidrenand Miss
has been received at the rooms of the
miles a minute w as yesterday maintained friend from Detroit w ho isMcLean, it lady state
board of horti ulture from the ranch
stopping with
for about ten mile by u three ton motor the
family, to the river for an excursion. of Col. J. K. Dobbins in San tiahriel, a
of the Electric Automatic Transit
Crocker himself barely escaped with bis box containing specimens of the vedolia
of Baltimore. This speed is equal life.
He is almost insane with grief. His cardinalis, or Australian ladvbuir or bee
to three milfs per minute on a straight wife
has been ill lor some time and this tle. This insect is the terror of the
track. David ii. Weenis, inventor, conUKALKKS IN
w
ill probably kill her. The condiscale and has performed in a
ducted the experiment. The lompaiiy grief
tion of the other daughter and Miss Mc short time what all other methods that
will build at once a live mile circular
Lean
was
reported serious, but not neces- have been experimented w ith failed to do.
track on Long Island to demonstrate the
Tiie lady bug was imported from Austrasarily fatal at a late hour last night.
practicability of the electric and automatic
lia at the instigation of the department of
inwas
tried
which
It
is
system
Autoiiliu Notes.
MEXICO.
OF
agriculture ut Washington.
tended only for light express packages,
Astokito, Colo., Aug. !). Messrs. Jencommissioner to the
McCoppin,
mail and newspapers. Edison pronounced
& Co., contractors for Melbourne
exposition, is entitled to some
it the greatest conception siuco the in- kins, Ferguson
building the new court house at Conejos, recognition in connection with the work,
Does a general bank Inn
troduction of the telegraph. The road commenced
of the euhlte.
AND MOULDINGS.
solicits
and
patrons
excavating the basement lust as it was ho who set apart a sum of
ill be fenced in with barb wire to keep
also
for the expenses of the agent to L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres.
have
a
force
of
lare
Monday.
They
money
W. 0. SIMMONS. CaRhiar
off cuttle, and insulated wires will be used men
n
at work in the stone quarry of
Australia, Mr. Koebele.
for telephone and signaling along ti e
Wo carry the Largest ami Best Assortment of Furniture in
seven miles distant.
Before the introduction of the bug the
to,
the Territory.
line.
The main building only will be com- orchards in the southern purt of ihe state
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
pleted this fall at a cost of $14,030. The were almost ruined, anil had not this
:ni we bny Tor cash direct
PRICE AND ONE ONLY. AIo tlm louent, CBllaud
be cou , in.e.l.
!
It was just an ordinary fcrap of wrap- wings w illwillbe added as they are required. method of destruction of the pests been
frouTthe factory. tiuo.U.olU unewji imyweuU.
he in the basement.
jail
successful, it is beyond doubt that they
ping paper, but it saved her life. She was The
A
new
would
are
havo been abandoned, as they were
buildings
great many
in the last stages of consumption, told by
being
rSTO
time in Antonito. almost beyond reclamation.
physicians that she was incurable and erected at the present
is
Sanchez
Francisco
Wheii
lion.
a
tho bugs had been received in
erecting
could live only a short time; she weighed
y
brick, --'.x7d feet, on Main this country ihey were distributed, Mr.
less than seventy pounds. On a piece of large
will be used for Dobbit.s receiving about 'MO, w Inch were
wrapping paper" she read of Dr. King's street, fhe second stoty
New Discovery, and got a Biimple bottle; a Masonic lodge room ; the ground floor placed in his orchard at San Gabriel last
I8S3.
868.
it helped her, she bought a large bottle, for a w holesale and retail hardware store. March, at a time when the trees were
A gentleman from Brooklyn, N. Y., ver nearly destroyed by the scale. The
it helped her more, bought unother and
PKALKICS IN
a block of lots, iind guaran- bugs were placed on (be trees and mulgrew better fast, continued its use and is has ptneha-etees to erect sixteen line residences within tiplied by the thousands, and they were
now strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighPoultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fruit
throughout the southern por-- l
ing 140 pounds. I'or fuller particulars the next twelve months.
Messrs. Sampson and Butler, real es- ion of the state to other
s
and Vegetables.
send stamp to W. II. Cole, Druggist. Fort
Smith. Trial bottles of this wonderful tate dealers, are doing a rushing business as soon as they propagated. Through the
or
Trodac-noug- ht
Al
kliMU
all
a ml mlil on Cmmlssluu.
of
in
town
lots,
medium of the state board of horticulture
Clt,
disposing
free at C. M. Creamer's drug
and NauKBge always on hand.
A. STAAB, discovery
The new Catholic church, located half the scale is being slowly driven out.
store.
two
the
between
is
towns,
way
being Upon the arrival of the box at headSad and Peculiar Cane.
pushed to completion.
quarters, which was sent tnrotigh the
St. Louis, Aug. 8. Darwin V. Pratt,
The lluntingb.n seminary, under the solicitation of State Quarantine Master
OW
IMF OBTKKS ANU JOHUKU8
who was the & . Lou s agent for the
auspices of the Presbyterian church, com- (ieoiye Kice, an examination was made
Harvesting Machine coniminv mences the first Monday in September. and it was found that it contained thouof Chicago, went to the state penitentiarv
There are many strangers ariiving in sands of the bugs.
.
-... .. i
.
"!!.- - I..- -.
town daily, and buying property with a
ui jeiinwu uy iicu uigm ona surrenI wo years ago the orchard of Mr.
dered himself. Tost, the
view of locating.
produced fruit, the value of which
eilibezzled, and on hh statemoiit Tratt
amounted in the neighborhood of$l2,0Ud.
was indicted as an accomplice, tried anil
The Ma) brick Case.
Last year the scute had taken sucb a bold
sentenced to three years in the peniten
Liverpool, Aug. 8. Thousands await- that practically no fruit was raised. In
This
was
several years ago, and ed the judge's departure from court yes- his letter to Mr. Kice, Mr. Dobbins best
tiary.
the supreme court has just allirmed tin terday utter passing semence on Mrs. explains what the bug has done. He
which
sends
Pratt to the peiii Maybrick and howled with rage when he sav8: "I have not live scale enough on
decision,
The hooting was incessant the ranch to put in the box for food for
tentiary. It is believe that he is inno- ippeared.
cent, and that he will be pardoned h mil there was frequent cries of shame. the larvie and could not catch enough
rooms on T!rlile;e 8tret. tins a full stock and will famish ao-- 'J
Gov. Francis. Pratt formerly was highl
I'he
crowd threatened to attack the beet'es In one afternoon, so concluded to Has opened his at
reasonable rales. fdrOiders attended to Day or Mghl.--fc- j
thing tequlied
respected, and the case is a very sad one. judge's carriage, but the police interfered. send them in the pupa state."
The feeling over the result is intense.
The peculiarity of the bug is that the
Itallier Heuaatloualt
Steps are being taken to stay the execu-don- , only thing they will feed on is the
Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 8. There is n
further medical evidence having
scale, and when it is unman
here
known
as
:hc
mysterious
"Jack
been secured.
able to secure that food they feed upon
is
he
is
It
a
Peeper."
thought
ncitoi
themselves. The insects will' be distributmonomaniac on the sunject of gazing on
Chautauqua roilc.
ed right away as they have nothing to
charms. Within the past four month-hChavtaco.ua, N. Y., Aug. 9. In a live on and are propagating fast, and inis known to have entered twentv-tiv- i
Long Established
powerful and eloquent lecture on Pope structions will be issued to place them at
houses. He goes armed, but his objecl rlilderiiritud, Dr. Frank W. Gillisaillus, once on the trees. The state
quarantine
is not robbery for he never takes anv d Cfiicugo, yesterday traced the rise of otlicer. left for Santa Rosa
iiikI most Com pleli? Stovk ol tiencrnl Mercliunlso
evenlln
thing. He always seeks out the womeu'r 'tcsarisin in the church of Home. He ing, taking quite a number Friday
of the bugs
bedrooms. In nearly every instance tin lenounced the renewal of temporal with
csirrUsl In tK' cntiro SoiilliwwU
the
intention
being to disinmates have been awakened by his en nower and declared that as the escaping tributehim,
in attendance ut
them to
trance, hut he always has managed to es- Wilkes Booth was caught eiitangled.4in a meeting of thegrowers
horticultural
society to
cape, and has thiis far eluded the vigi the folds of. the American fla, so any be held there.
lance of the whole police force.
OPPOSITE TIIE DAILY NEW MEXICAN OFFICE.
Roman pontiff who aimed at temporal
in the United States would be
Nbw Mrxican's new outfit of
the
authority
Try
Entabllshlng llie Uoundary.
Sal-- a made r.ir Cin laKe
smothered in the ample winding of the material and machinery when you want
and Killing Horses, Lire Stork and Vehicles.
JM i
Tmwnto, Auu. The
geodetic survey stars and stripes.
"?.'I.C"r f'" "orsea at lteasouabls itatw. Hole Agents for
fine
)
.printing ot bluk hook work.
. M.
QtUu, jfuggy C.J,
JTK,
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Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Oad-seo-

President

Wm. W. GRIFFIN,

I

PEDRO PEREA, Vice President

Wagner & Haffner,

R. J. PALEN,

coin-pun-

Cashier

cotton-

y-cushion

IT'TJlriTTJIE

The Second National Bank
NEW

Queensware and Glassware.

CAPITAL PAID

UJP
buiea

PICTURE FRAMES

S150,000

An-to-

i

Fulton

niP

TBOUBLE TO SHOW
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Market

West Side of Plaza.

two-stor-

W.

1

IF1.

ZDOBBI2sT.

d

Z.

;

STAAB & BRO.,

orange-grower-

We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash

T

STEW

-

book-keepe- r,

Undertaking Establishment!

Gen 1 Merchandise

A. P. HOGLE

cotton-

San Francisco Street,

y-cushion

J.

L. VAN ARSDELL'S

e

l4ii!'il

Feed, Sale, Exchange Stable

.

SANTA FEj

W aUbJL

I
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fee.
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MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
IKK MS:
Wei'klv per vear
j.uo Si months
Three innnrlis

P,uh' per year
Six month

.am

JlO.Uii

Three months

I.M'
l.uc

.

l.Ou
One month
'lollvercd bv currier 25 cents per
fi.r trtll'hll:
.IB eiiele h llim ll

w'lii

application.
cnriiimiiiH .'irionM infi'tcion" for j'tihlicaMou
ovi-- t be an oinjmnieil
name ami
hy the ivrllrr'
i,i tns not for pnii irion hut h an evidence
of yoo.J faith and ihoulil he iiihlreHed tn the
eHror. Letter perftjuinrr to business shouM
(
addressed to
Sn MrxifiN I'ri'.itini; Co.
Sums Kr, New Mexioo.
Cliiss matter at the
iiuti u n
t
All

tfr l'ot

Haifa

Ke

otice.

Mkxu as k i;,e oldest new
jflh.-.KNew Mexico.
It is sent tn even- Ins'
'Ice lu tlie T.'rrlri.ry ami has
larste an. I crow
In r circulation
the littolllwui and pro
tiOoplo of tllf- Holt ill west.
greswt
paper in

O

CITY

SUB3CBIBER3.
Mr. H. 0. had. I has sole chtintc of the city
circulation of the Nkw Mkxicah. ami all But-s- ci
Iptem mut he paid ti Mm or at this oilice
will cniifr a favor by repot-City aiuxi-rtbeInn 'o tlii otrice 'all cases of
of

FRIDAY,
TaK Socorro

AUlil'ST

!l.

AJveitiser wants the ue

state of Sierra created.
abend.

a'o the LVnver chamber
held a ineelini; and took
action upon the ijtiestion of the importa
tion, ilutv free, of Mexican lead ores
I'he mei'tiiis wits largely attended, as the
Milije. t is one of tlje greatest importance
to the miners of (he Centennial state.
One of the resolutions adopted, says:
is plain common sense that ore carrying
mo und
pounds silver per ton
ami 1,000 pounds of lead, is not silver ore
but lead ore, and should be so classiiled."
In commenting on the matter, the Denver
Times remarks
This is so plain that it seems scarceh
possible that anv cabinet officer could ovc
have failed or rel'osed to see it. Vet it
lias been persistently ignored for several
years, and liuritn; all that time the
pounds of silver that p:is no duty ha
been bringing in the I ,0.r) pounds of leai
tree, when then' is a duty of ifiiJ a tot
on lead,
finis the government has beet
d'M'nved of its revenues and the price
lead litis been reduceo, to the exxwlin.
damage ol the lead producing states am
territories. They are now demandim
that the absurd ruling be reversed am
Unit they lie a lowed the proteciion f"i
hnir grea' itulustiy which the law clearlv
promises toem.
in tuts connection it wotUil be well ami
very probably of great benefit if the dif
lerent boards of trade of this terntorj
would lend a helping hand to the New
.Mexican leiui miner ami mine owner.
fhe more flourishing the lead mining in
dtistry of this territory is, the belter fot
all concerned. .Meetings of the several
boards of trade should he held and strong
resolutions passed urging upon the treasury department that the f ee importation
of Mexican lead ore, produced by paupet
lalxir and imported fraudulently and It
the detriment of tho American miner,
should be discontinued. The policy is a
bad and pernicious one, and is an heirloom of the Cleveland administration.
I'bo sooner it stops the better.

Mexican;

Daily New

e

All riylit.

Gi

The New York Sim is still trvinu to get
tlie Democrats
The j.ib seem
to be a very linnl one.
The San Pedro )oun is etill on and
prow inyr duily stronger, belter mid more
permanent. Long niny it rontiffVio.
Thkke are no Hies on tlit constitutional
convention j.mjert and it will jirovo itsel
ol ertnt Kifd to
Mexico and liei
people.
Ntw Mtxiiu'is coiit.titiition makers nil
not have to wrestle willi the woman
bnsinesH. There is one point guiiieu

e

lays

one-ha-

Financial repoits from l he money
show that since the annoiuneineii

m iiie laiiure lo lorm a salt trust n genagrii ulture lias is
sued a 4jj jiue book on tlie Kiiylisl eral depression has come over the shares
of the leading monopolies of this nature
iiiiaiever cnciejenv iioea lie
lint are already in operation.
Su.at
d. i sv I ; . That is tlie kind of u man
rust certificates fell from Iflii to neat
lie is.
f UK), Cottonseed oil trust certificates ftotn
A ujkiu.eiomiknt henda us an article $59 to $ J33, distillers' trust shares from i4H
and lead trust shares from J3j tn
cli'i.j.ed lioin the AlUuiuerijiie Leaioi rat, to
iC3.
willi the reqiiett,
This general decline, however, wa-uleiise tackle."
i
iieH to be excused.
We aie too busy win.
owing to the collapse of the sait trust
more substantial tbiuga.
negotiations, but both were the natura

oi

'l

Iris

said that

itbin

the past few du
there lias been a nood deal of profanity ii
the oilice of tlie nureyor Keneral of Ne
Mexico. Thut umy well be so. It is not
the man uhok(ets an oiiice thatdoee tin
Bweann,;.

Fun the latest iiinl most reliable mining
iifjiiciiltnral, ioh'ii al and terrkoiial neh
read the Nkw Mkxican.
Besides, whei
you do tioyon will h mo read alive, KtraUli
and honent newspaper, strongly Kepubli
can mid reli:,hv si.

Bkfokk ibc ibiweib Lluoin in the pprin
tra la. we will have, in all human proh:.
biiity, direct rail i oimp.i lion with the rid
mineral und coal producing regions o
Js'anta Fe oniii-This can liot happf
any too soon fortheoonduf nil concernei:
.

i

Wt

are no

lon.er particul.triy interesti
,ut!revor fieneral Julian, but es fan

i

in
fid chriiiiicleis of public affairs, we at
bound to state that all over this grea
a. id wide PT-ilorlite news of bis removal -- Ives true satisfaction.
Ri ;ht sad this

but nevertheless absolutely true.

A half dozen of the alleged murdprer
of Pr. Cromn are in jail in Chicago, aud i
looks as ii the police had gathered mill,
cient evidence for the conviction of sonn
of them, but there are so many slips n

thut city between the accusation and tic
t,
it i!l not do to be to,
certcin that tlie claims of justice will In
puni-limen-

ih-i- t

satisfied.
Tiik Santa Fe Cupper company, doin
business at San Pedro, in this county, i
an institution eminently well managed
prosperous and of. the greatest benefit b
our business and mining interests of thi
foamy. Vim, bruins, energy and knowl
eiUe of
will tell every time. Mi
S. K. liatiiiheim, of Boston, is the genera
manager of the co npany.

"The

mo'.ver whets hU scythe," say.-thpoet, and it is to he hoped thai Pres

And now it appears as if the Democrat.-o- f
Taos had stolen a march on the Keil
licans and placed a ticket for delegates t
the constitutional convention in the fieli.
on Monday last and beaten the Republican nominees. If this proves to be i.
fact it serves the Republicans of Tao
right. There was u good deal of hangin.
back mid skulking up there about tin
matter und the leaders seemed to take m
interest. No N'nri.

it

1

The great yiinbow i huser, Col. Calvii
iiricH. is sanguine that the Democrat
will carry Ohio this fall.. The colonel
Ohio man und hi har'l is being tiaei
in tlie campaign, and he ought to know.
On the other hand it is very singular tha
the Republicans of the state and tin
K raker men cerla nly exhibit
nosvnip
turns or i idicitiniis of coming d, feat. In
f icl Ihey are ceit in of victoiy.
Will hi
torj repeat itsel l und will the great
chaser' predictions fail us they did
last November
It luoku thut nay.
rain-bo-

V'

w

j

urn.

I

'

C

onseipiencesof the growing strength ol
the popular hostility against trusts of
ill kinds. The force of this adverse public opinion is making itself felt in mam
mib. The actions of legislatures, tin
lecisions of
courts and tlie main
xpressions of popular impatience a
onspire to impair confidence in these
ionns of trade organisation.
It is fell
is precarious.
that their very e.xistei
iiat tho penp e at any moment mav
against them, an l consequently there
s a natural hesitation to Invest in then
ertilii
That is why subscriptions to
he salt trust did not come in as abuu-antlas hud been hoppd ; and that is
a
by the market values of other trust
citiiicates decline, though in the lattet
use there is. of course, the further rea-othat recent disclosures as to capitalization have shown the inseciirityof these
ertilicutes as legitimate investments.
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factory Established at Xeaosha,
D. FRANZ, HARDWARE

Wis., 1852.

Santa Fe,

DEALER,

N.

M

FALAC E ti HOTEL
First Glass

s--

ian as

arm

: Santa

Mountain

Choice

the System
SO

Effectually,

PURE 3LOOD,

REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one ii using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

lr

.cm,

Nsw York, a

Kv.

Mnny lmliate,

.Nimt,

Y.

Kqual

WATCH REPAIRING

South Silc of Plaza,

Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
:
:

FRISCO LINE

H A R D

New Mi x ti n.

CI1AS.O. HAMPTON,
Solicitor in Ehancery
ItDW

11 A

ARK

l
Laud At((riic ami Akiui. ftict ih!
bcltirt1 the U. 8. l.aul Oilici-- a! sunfe
Keaixl I.ah Crut i'8. Otliec in tb First Natiniia
Hank buildiu. anra Ke, N. M.

Clldersleeve

&

Preston,

LAWYERS,

Hut irentinont of mnny thouennrti?

jl

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.

rnn

i oi"su
weniiueisi'3 and disti-c!'luicnts neoulinr to feirnlea, at the Invulids
duel oud Surgical institute, IiufTalo, N.
ns itltor.teil a vast experience in nicely ailitin
i if and
thoroittlily tesilug remedies for
inoof woinnn'fl peculiar lialwliea.
Ur. i'icrce's lavorllu i'rcuci-iptio- ;
3 the
outgrowth, or result, of this great him
nluahlo experience. Thousands of tceilmo
liuls, received from patients and from nle-sinns who lmvote8ted It lu the more fwion
nt'td and obstin..te cases which had f.aiil-ilielr skill,
it to ho the most wondi-r.'i- i
ever devised for the relief and cure r,
'ulfeiinff women, it is not recontniended ns i
"cure-nil,- "
but as a most perfect SpcciUo h i
woman's peculiar ailments.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription

or, under however erroneous i,
b lief, to prote t and foster its own in
iiisirie-11
th tfoim ol protection wlii. h

tinvAitu

r,
hah i.iii uilice

llb.MIV

Public

Notary

Lawyer.

Creases, nallM rrc.

.

Vw Swot erasing Co.,

Drawer

t, f.llants,

g.

I'aenger fur St, I. mils anil the east
should Iruvel Ib
Is trail ami tho Frlaco
l.lnr.
1'lilola Ihfi finly Itniite In connect ier
i lib the A., T. ,V S. K. hill
Tlirnugll
1 1 11

and

I'lllllllllll (tarn tn SI. l.i.lliN u itliullt I'llHIIKV.
Klegniit lipelliiiiig ( huh Cam Hint JIiiiiK
CHmHi-run ,,11 Ihv
l.lnu.
Ask fur I I dels t la HttlHtuuil and Frisco
Omierul iMHitatrnr,

STER'g

UNAB RIDGED.
UWlllCTWUADxji

'

DEITTIST.
C. M.

Creamer's Drug Store.
. to lii. U t'

OKF1CK HOl'ltS,

RKAL

tSTATK AGKNTS AUD SUK- VKYOKS.
U lLLIAAl

WH1TK,

0, 8. Deputy Surveyor aud U. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. PnrnlRlien
and Mexican
iiih
liiforuiatlou
land grants, orlieesju Klrsthuer Block, Heeoud
M.
N.
Fe,
Hour, nauta

Gazetteer cf the V7orld

anil

such as nro olti-t- ref rred to in
iiivimvuio uiiu eonversuiion. irio inttor 13 not
found in any other Dictionary.

WEBSTSR IS TH3 STANDARD
Authority in tho Gov't Printlpo Ofnca. and with
tlie u. s. Supremo Cou- t. It, in reeomincnded
J.y the Slate Sup'ls of Schools of 36 Stales, and
B vooeiie i res 15 01 u.
. aim Canada.
..jIt..
h the only Jiictioiniry
tii. ha heen selected
s
;n making Stale
f,r Schools, and

n.u ,H:jiin,i liuum nro uasea upon lu
An invaluable conipntilon In
every School and
,
ni
inin pngesana testi.
monitilaiiuiy.
sent prupnid 011 nonlieatiou.
Published by C. &. C. MERH1AM & CO.,
SnrinqnelJ, Mass., tl. S. A,
Ml.

DR. OWEN'S
AllO.

18, 1887.

IMPROVED

FEB.

BR. OWEN'S

BELl

eusrfibuitx
to cart the

"n

I

nrm-iii-

territory.

111

Bofetin

A Spanish Weekly

Popular!
iiublished

at Suits Fe,

LEADING

SPANISH

PAPEB

N. M.

OF

M

fol
fli....u. n.m.1.. . ,

TERBITaBT.

SUMBCKirTlON BATB8:
Mefcs
OiteYear.CS.

IKON AND KKASS CASTINGS, OUR, COAL AND M MIIKI!
CAItS. f.,i,tl"
INO, I'ttLLKVS, OKATK ItARS, KAKItIT M KTA L, COI.r.tlNS
ANI IKON KKONT8 POK Itl'II.DINOS.

REPAIRS

ON

MINING

AND

MILL

MACHINERY

Albuauerque,

A

SPECIALTY

New Mexico.

JULIUS H. GEHDES,

CLOTHIER
HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
,

.

-

-

.

.

Santa Fe.

N.

M

"1
2a

StW'.

Uu

DtJbt

eMenroua
C

Tlhilitv. rL,..
tive neii, Kidney Desei

xtcmurnMi,
Trembling
Bexual iihauition. Wut

vuti

o.'

XAtMre:

uiFurBwyiiB

1,1

.uuin,

kh-'-

an,

mar-

..ffl'Am

s
ELECTRIC INSOLES
ituitrXcd pnmptilet, which will b(
)eDaM.poatu?or tB
Men lion tbli
ietled envtlopo.
ppr, tddrui
OWBW ELECTRIC BEIT ft APiUANCE
00.

u'y"lP'tp

Practical snvEmbalmer.
eartiif

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

I, 1889.

BODY

Anil

ALL,

UNDKUTAKEKS.

machine Comp'y

&

Albuquerque Foundry

ELECTRIC BELT

Mapping
Surveying
MKAXCitK.
IN
E. L. SNOWDEN,

Finest Mineral Waters.

San Francisco Street

eur,oiced
lOITln.

Civil Kngineer and U. . D, puly Surveyor, .offers Illu professional services any wnero u New
Mexico.
Oilice at Dr. IKugles retideuce,
.
street. Santa
Lower au Kranc'i-r,-

hikI tha

C'inituiiiiijx
10,000 names of JS'otcwrthy
lvrsons, wiili their mitioaal tv.ntation, nrofr&.
alon ov uccupation, dato ci" liirth and Ueatli,
(if ucccasotl), t tc,

ATENTED

CO.

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

Biographicai Dictionary

Noted Fictitious Persons

MANLEY,

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

MANIHACTLKKIIS OK

Among the sunpiomontary features, original with
Vcisi-rJI imbrldged ami linequaled for
concise uud trustworthy information, oro

A

FRANCISCO

FISCHER BREWING

PHYSICIANS.

OKN1AI, SUKUKil.NS.

SAN

.rear

300D more Words and nearly SO0O more Illu
trntkms than any other American ilictionary.

A

IN ALL KIMlS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all KLids

STANDARD AND BEST.

(it uvfr2.yrtNi Titles, (orating and bn?fly describ
iu hid v.uumrn'H, Lint's, lon'sifi, ana jNatumi
KcrttlllvHof ovu-rrmifcof t!tn r.Uho on, l
ThQ Kiplauutory ami
l'ronouncing Vocabulary
u niu iiuiiica ui

Over

AUGUST KIRSCKNER, Propr.

i..

UBAI.KK

Alt

,1. U. SLOAN, M. II.,
Physician ami scan kos.
It. II. I.ONOW ll.l., iH. I).,
Has moved lo the east end of t'alace avenue,
to the Rouiulo Martiuei' house, (oruierly
by Col. Barnes, heave orders at creaiuer'n
drug store.

arket

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

D. WISHART

Dealer in KKAL LSI
ami .ui. r,s.
sneeial attention iriveu to exainiuini;, buyiux.
selling or capitalizing uiiues or ooi'pura'.ions iu
New Mexico, Anion
ami uid Mexico, lluve
gooil harue ham hes and Kaiiites, with aud with
out stock, for sale.
Santa I'e, New Mexico. H. O. Hon

D. W.

The City

At. Lou I a, Mo,

(Ier eral l'HNKf iiKr AkiiU
SI. I
Is.

over

Commissioner.

States

United

RE

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

I

Al.llll,

1..

mi

fd

San Francisco E. R.

H.L.MORRILL,

J. W. OLINOER,

Cnnccr
Co: tazlctis
icrofula, lllood lire-tor- s,
Hood Poison.
Fc.v or book! oa Llood sad SlJn

&

1

i

lawyer, aauta he, New MeAieu.
Naiiouai Hank.

,

i? calcul mil, ii nol
toiovan
t ie inou-iti'i- i
s of this coin. try. We uin
8wirr's Spectpio Cnred mo of tlinllimnnl RlnM
'ilaonartcrl Ictd been treated In vnin with old
oiive no reason to resent the lormer am
remca
lUercnryiind 1'otath. H. 8. f.
10 desire to copy it.
But it is tde tirs
't only cirid tho Blood l'niniti, hut relieved Ihe
mt y whi h a state owes to its citizens t
vhli-wis canned l y tlie
ctierals. OJ.
5d Aveuuc, K V.
L0.LL,UI
,ir. tect t udr industries from invasion
fcrofnla dcvclnncil en my dan;Iit-- r awe lllrit and
iinl a governmeni which confesses it
Vv
her
c:i
ivob
of
rbwirr'sl I'Lctrn ,
mpotei.c-i- r
proteases its reluctance to 1.4 ino result w:u wonderful
aud tlx enra protrut,
uiidl tha duty ubdi. ates one of its pri
8. A. DEAll.'IOMI),Clcvcla!'4,Vciin.
Swi-- r's
Ei'scino Is entirely svctctahlo remedy,
oary fuuetions.
uid Ij tlio o ily ctc'lclno wlilch pcrmcjiinlly cures

Louis

.HA. KHIIST,
Attuknky at I.AW.naiila he. Sew Mexico.
OKtl. U. KNAKltKL,
Olhee In Ihe Scua UuiliiiiiK, laiaee Avenue.
Ciilteetlonti and Scarchinx 'i ities a speeialt.v.

Attorney at Law. Will piai tiec 111 the several
t'ouru ol the territory. Prompt attention given
10 all buslui'tiH intrusted to his eare.
W. A, II AW KIMS.
T. r. CONWAY.
O. 0.
Ai
CONWAY, I'OSK
HAWKINS,
its a powerful.
tonic
it Imparts (strength lnvlRorntinp
to tho whole sysuni Attorneys aud Couuselurs at haw, silver City
and to the womb and lis
New Muxieu. I'rouipi attention kIvvu to all
!i
1'or overworked, appendages
lu all
UUNlueHg intrusted tu uur tale. 1'raetlee
''worn -- out
particular.
'Tun-down01 the territory.
debilitated tenchera. tnilliiii i , tne
dressmakers,
"iu
lioipe
IS. A.
keepers,
motliers, null treble womcr
Attorney aud Couuselur at haw, P. O. Uox
wiieially. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pieseriptici
Ke, N. M., practices in supreme au-- .
sauta
"K,"
Is tho greatest
earthly boon, belntr iinequnlei all dibtiiti courts of New Mexico. Special at
as on appetizing cordial and restorative
tonic leution
giveu tn milling and Kpaulah aud Mex
A a soothing and
MreiiulUenln;
ieau laud gram litigation.
"Favorito
is
Prescription"
nervine,
Is invaluable tn allnyhia: end snl
and
K. W
CLANCY
T. B. CATKON.
J, a. KNAKHKI,.
duing-- necvous excitability,
irrltuliility, p.
CAUiON, KNAEIIKL X CI.ANCV,
haustlon, prostration, hysteria, apaenis bd: Attoruevs
at Iaw and sulieitors iu i;itaucery.
otlier distressing, nervous symptoms com sum a
New .Mexico,
i'lactiee lu all tlie
nionly nttendaii upon fimctloitnl ami orinmii courts fe,
iu Ihe
Ose 01 the llrni will be
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing' at ail tunes iuTerritory.
Ke.
santa
sleep and relieves mental anxiety aud a- -:
V. It. SLOAN,
spnndency.

Dr.
is a

St

W A

KTUHK.

ChmntTy (.'uiihcs, timvovaucinm
und CnnimtTciHl Aujitritinciiu.
NKW iKX.
MANIA FK,
CHAM. K. KANLKV,

yiiecJaltieN;

Wi: are inloiiueil tnat sensible De
rats all ovvr the territory are disgtistei

l

OKALER IN

ATTuRNKVS AT LAW.

&.

MA.NX, I FIE, N,

:

Co

K.VLI'II K. TM 1TIHKLL,
bl"('k, sauta Ke,
Attorney at Law, SrlesvlLe--

OVKK t'KANZ'M

:

1

TnTEW TVr"FTX"TCO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K

M

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

8AN FllANLISCO Hl KtKT,

The Maxwell Land Grant

OKFU

SANTA FH, N.

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

For full particulars apply to

Attorney at Law

A SPECIALTY.

Hewlug Machine Impairing and all kliiiln of Sun lug naelilne Supplies.
A tiutt Hue of KiipetHtlni anil IO3 p (iliiNNfia.
I'hoti.graphlc lens of Maiita Ke ami tlululty

Warranty Deeds Given.

R. A TO "NT.

HUDSON,

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springer
miles of large irriffsil iiifT fimnls have been burlt, or
ol lninl.
are in course of construction, with water for 7"i,000 aci-i'These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ti'ii niiiiiiiil pnyineii ts, with 7 percent interest.
of land for
In addition to the aliove there are lt40(,0U
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinda
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and tbe D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will booh follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and w ill have a rebate also on the same if they should buy luu acres
or more of land.
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Combine! the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
humnn system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
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Ill superior oxrt'iletie prnrori in niflMmignf
hi,n e tor more tl an a quarter of a century. It
Isiisi'd bi tlie Caned
ttovi'rninent. I
d rsod by IhcoVa'lsol the on-a- t I
t.,e MroiiktoHt. I urt'sl. and most llcaltlilul. b
ern e's Cream flaking I'ou dor does not contain
Viniiionia. I. line, or Alum, wmi "ui miaul,
t'RtcK BAKING HOWDKK CO.
itM
ii"
"r, iniMr
vifa v

p

litii the fact, that the Uemocratic cen
ral couimittee, consisting of n few would
e
e bosses, actual boodlers and
statesmen managed to keep tin
democracy as a party Iroiu parlicipatin;
in the election for delegates to the
convention. They rccognizi
hat a great mistake has been made in
ibataiuiug from voting aud haveconclndeil
hat the Democratic party has sitnph
ieen used as a cast's paw . A good den!
d dissatisfaction exists thereat and tin
nuruiurs am deep and long. We have
warned the masses of the Democrats ol
'his territory against allowing themselves
to oe manipulated by the liooillers who
ontio the Democratic central coinniit-ee- .
But none are so blind as those who
ill not sec. It is too l ite now. The
lemocracy oi this territory has assumed
ihe role of the enemy of progress,
and liberal ideas, and of the
ipponent ot the prosperity and materia!
welfare of the people of New Mexico. Ii
dtall stand or fall upon the record. Tin
,eop!e shall be the judges.
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BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Flan and

LIU RR SIT

EMHr' B.

;u

as editor of the Washington Post, ignited
iug into Civil
Service Cominissionei
Roosevelt in a most lively fashion, and incidentally into tlie civil service law.
he has had the best of the figln
There is no doubt that there is a good deal
of sham about tlie civil service movement
A litile light upon the subject and a liveU
newspaper discussion abiut it can be bin
productive of good. Let her go,

II,
x

legitimate medicine, euninilj
compounded by an experienced uid ekiliiii
physki'in. and adapted to woman's il lical
organiziulon. It 19 purely vegetable in itt
eomiiosition and perfectly harmless iu it;
Adjt. Gks. Barilktt is of the opinion 'tfects
In any condition of the svetem. F01
hat the militia of Ne Mexico has not morninB" sickness, or nausea, from whatevet
causo arising, weak etomacli, indiireation, dyseen fairly treated by the legislature pepsia and kindred
symptoms, its use, in sma,
ieuce the fact that but little interest - tlosi's, will prove very beneficial.
"Favorite
'Vis a posiPrescription
aaen in niintitt allairs. There is some tive cure lor tho most complicated
and 00
stinate cases of li'iicon hea, excessive llowlna
in
his
is
thing
argument and it right and painful nienstriintion, unnatural suppressions
or falling of tho womb, weak baca
proper that be should stand up and de- - prolapsus,
' female weakness,'
antevcrsion, retroversion
end the militia men of the territury liearing-dow- n
sensations, chronlo
intlammation and ulceration of thecongestion
In
lowever, that does not alter the fact that ilttinmution, pain and tenderness lawomb.
ovaries
iccompanied with "internal neat."
under the alleged reform Democratic
As a regulator and promoter of funcat that critical period of chnngi
of the past four years tin tional action,
iroin girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pre
militia, as well as everything else
scriptfon " is a perfectly sofo remedial went,
md can produco only good results.
It 1,
with that cursed administration
iiually el Icacioiu and valuable In its effect
Pilfered considerably. The adniinistra- - when taken for thoso disorders and deranuo
.rtenta incident to
Inter and most critical
of the men appointed by (irovei period, known as "that
Tlie Chanire of Life."
when taker
Cleveland is, however, at an end, the tn "Favorite
Prescription,"
connection witn
the use of Dr. Pierce
Lord be thanked ! Thereis a splen- - uolden Medical Ulscoverjr, and small laxatvt
rinses of I)r. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Littlt
ilid chance .to Juring tlie militia svstetn to hlvcr Pills), cures Liver,
Kidney and Bladdei
Their combined use also remov
a good state of eiliciency. Gov. Prince diseases.
olood taints, and abolishes cancerous ant
v if! do
the territory a grent service In icrofulous humors from tho system.
" l avorlto Prescription is the onn
nedicino f.ir women,
sold bydruprsri8t,nndei
aking the mutter in hand, reorgHiiuim.
x positivo Kiiarantee,
from the manuhe militia ami giving .he subject tbe at facturers, that it will
give aatisfactlon In even
use, ir money will be refunded. This guarari
.ention it deseives.
tite has been printed on tho bottle-wrapp- er
.md faithfully carried out for many years
lliJBK Is food for reflection for the free
Large bottles (100 doses) $1.00, or sti
bottles
lor $5.00.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Discuses 0)
raders. Mr. George A. Jumieson, a mem-ie- r
women (100 paires, paper-coveresend ter
of the British commission to in vest i
xnts in stamps.
Address,
gate the depression of trade and' industn
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
in Great Britain, says in his report:
A wide distinction must be d awn
n
that proteitioli which a foreign
iiiiiitry resorts to in order to raise

ident Harrison is doing ikewise, prepara
tory to tlie appointment of a new chio.
justice, a new United States attorney am;
a new United States marshal for New
Mexico. The good pooplo of this territory would relish that sort of a changi
with power and great ulorv.
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SANTA
FE I'OMMAMIKKT,
Kniithts Temt'lar. Meetsonrho fourth !ondai
L. L llartlett, hi. '.; 1'. II. Kiilin.
SANTA FE l.OIHiE OF 1'EI! I'KCTION,
N'o. 1, 141 h deltree A. A. S. K. Meets on llie third
V. M.
Mondav of each month. Max.
CENTENNIAL KNCAMI'M KM', I. 1. 1). F.
Meets second ami four: b Tuesdais, Max Frost,
il. I'.; V II. Kuhu. Scrihe.
1. 0. O.
F.
I'AMAIIISiK I.OIKiK, No.
Meets every ThiirsdHv evening, chns. t . l'robt.
V. (i.: .Ins. 'K, Newhail. Secretary.
ZTI.AN
I.I1IK.K, No. a, I. 0, O. K.
M' ets
Fridaj uiaht. V. II. Sloan, N. (i.:
A. J. GrisHold, .ecrelHrv.
sANTA FE I.OIM.E, No. 2, K. of V. Meets
first and third Wodiiosdav a. K. II. Melealf, (.'.U.:
ll. M lireKir, K. of H. and s.
OEIIVIAMA
LOIXiE, No. ,, IC. of
Will I'. Hut ton,
.Meets 2il and 4th Tuesdas.
:. C. F. I..
K. of It. and S.
NEW llEXIt'O DIVISION, No. 1, 'inform
Uauk K. of I'. .Meets lirsi Wednesday in eael.
iiouih. K. L. Iiarllett, Caplaiu; A. M. Iicttlebae h,
.
Kecorder.
CATHOLIC KNIOHTS OF AMK.IilCA.
Meets second Thursday In the month. Atttnaeii
Koniero, I'resiilenti lien. Ortiz, .Secretary. I'. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA KK LOIKIE, No. '.TO, 0. !'. O. (). F.
Meets tlrst and third Tbursdays. p. w. Moore.
X. li.: W. W . Tale, secretary.
(OLDEN LO DO E, No. 3, A. O. V. W
Meets uverv second ami fourth W ednes'iays. W
hi r, mu, Master Woikiiian; II. l.indhe.iin.
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Tho GLOME HIIY OKE CONCENTKA-TOIwill cohceiitralo from fifteen I"
tmiH or Kulenn, oro yir liiy.
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voimulli:.! I') nniil. or ill ilie ollk'n, free ot cliniw.

KFReliable, Skillful Treatment Gua antetd.
Mnnrd and nl'tirlntcnlll fiiriilnlifd lolliow who
nwdri- - piTsnmil en i'. Send 1'. o. btauip tor
kiii'- iA
Br. Ward Offli'C 110 X. th Street, St. touts, Jlo.
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ABIEllNEMED.cfl.flnjiviut.fAL
EUREKA.
The motto of California means, "I have Tonne
it." Only tu that land of sunshine, where the
oratiKe, lemon, olive, fig and grape bloom ane
In mid
ripen and attain their highest penection
winter, are the herbs and gum found that art
used in that pleasant remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Santa Ahik the ruler ol coughs,
asthma and eopsiiinptlou. C. M. Creamer has
beeu appointed agent forthls valuable! allfirni
remedy, and sells it under a guarantee at $1 a
bottle. Three for U.'jO.
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CURE TOR

California

OROVILLECAL
Cat-R-Cur-

e!

The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold In
the Head, Hay Fever, Kose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf
iin-- s
and Sore Kyes, Restores the tense of tasti
ajid Binell; cejiiiiving bad taste anil uuiileasam
breath, res Itlug ,roin catarrh. Follow direc
ttons and a cure is warranted bv all dniggisti
Send fnrcirrii'ar to AIIIKTINK MKDICAI.COM
I'ANV, uroville, cal. six mouths' treatment fo
10; sent by mail 11.10.

SANTA ABIE AND
Fur Sale hj-C. M. CREAMER. Santa
CAT-H-CU-

Oi, 1.
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Wholesale
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A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
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Com-

plete,

(Irst-cla.- ss

lind'ry
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CHlalilisli- -

nected with the
mcnt. Ruling- and binding' of
bank, railroad, record, and all descriptions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of

materia! kept co-

nstantly in
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Head of Water and Power Requirjd,

JAS. LEFFEL WATER WHEEL

JAS. LEFFEL & CO.
On 110 LIBERTY
NfcW YORK.

using Less

ST.,

SPRINGFIELD.
OHIO.

andthe

CATARRH

dm cTinr urnLr
ADICllciLMLU-lO- ''

.

TFIiMl:

$2.50 to $3 00 per day.

ivitit

e

SANT

Felipe

FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PART.ES.

J. WELTMER

SViedical Aid

ST. l OrlS. HIO. 8ktI:iI nUcntlm-i k'ivii load dlsi'ii'ea or lii'idilcs In malv
lininli'il or siiifl.-- I'mnt'ln iilionl l'
rxci'meHoriniinopru tlea

he

fc.

Off Concentrator

Private

lu VolllSHir.
It is surprising that pe iple will use a
common, ordinary pill when they can secure a valuable English one for the same
money. Ir. Acker's English pills are n
mincnED
snERmxx
positive cure for sick headache and a'l
TO THE SEA
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
nil
Trudged
the way on foot, over mountain
easily taken and do not gripe.
and throuirh morass, carrying knapsack
and
Sun, slept on brush heaps to keep out of the
Home Natlclln' Dcbtn.
Comi'i High.
mud, caught cold, from the effects of which
The national debt of Franco is the
It is estimated that the proceedings to bis rriends thought he would never recover
Lingwlng- with slow consumption for many"
most colossal of the ulobe. Knypt owes count God out of the govcrniship of Wesi years,
he saw Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery advertised in a country newspaper,
.f.')iiU,000,OOJ,
however, thanks to the Virginia will cost the tnx pavers of that and
he determined to try it. A few bottlee
worked a change: six months' continued use
cnaihiiiK of France and Knm'and, im- state 4J,0dO.
cured him- .- Always too independent to ask
posed upon only 7,000, i.OO people. MexI lie Worth LI
la
his
villi;''
country for a pension, be oow says ha
ico owes only 'about 1,170.000,000, with
needs none. Ho helped
save his counrrv it
Not if you go throu.'h the world a dyspep.
inure people than KcA pt. The Dutch debt tic. Acker's
umw'iii consumption is
Dyspepsia Tablets are 'a posiA", For
crou'a. in ull Its myriad forms, the
of 1,070, 00 J,0j0 of llnViiis ; tho l'ortuese
for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
Discovery" Is an iinequaled remedy, it
debt iotiO,ouo,UOJi tho Kussian debt now tive cure
the system of all
from
and constipation J cleanses
whatever cntisc arislnp, and cures all Skin
f 2,5O0,0O.O0d ; the Italian debt of all kinds (indigestion, Untiilency
bv
. Ireland,
sold
iiiaranteett
and
8calD
and
Tetter. Ecte.
jr., ma. and Diseases,
costs ,f 100,000,000 a year; little Greece
kindred ailments. It is
seems to have a public debt of fSo.OJd,-KI- druggist.
to benefit or cuie in all diseasessraaranceed
tor which it
is recommended, or money
A Hpuuier.
the British owe about sfo'iiO.OOO.OOO ;
paid for it will
Ihe Miines about !f7.i,0,.i0.00J ; the Belgians.
Of Dr. Limber, D. &. II. G. surgeon at l refunded. Bold by druggists.
Ceprriclit. ISSS, hy World's dis. Mia Aim.
.il,OJO,O0l-La Jara, nnd well and favorably known
in
a
Santa
Fe, correspondent writes:
Advice to Mothers.
DR. SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY
Dr. Limberg has one of the two big cures the worst citses. no matter of
Mrs. Winslow 's Soot hiiiji Syrnp should
bow kmlr
artesian wells that given stran-ste- r lauding. W cunts, by druggists.
always be used w hen children are cutting spouting
a favorable impression of La Jara.
teeth. It relieves the little sull'erer at
once ; it produces natural, tjuiet sleep by The other well is in the street not far
from
the depot, and supplies all the bal'.::o litrelieving the child from pain,
tle cherub aw akegas"l-'-;liiaa button." ance of the town with a splendid article
It is very plcasa'-'- . u taste.
It soothes of absolutely pure cold w ater. There is Ko
Indlsrewtion, Flatnlenee,
nor iron taste to the water,
l he
child, softens the K'lm, allays all pain, no sulphur
Nickapnetlte,
rnu dowa," lu
Headuelie,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, awl which is so very noticeable in the artesian lug
irUl i&ti
you
wells of Alamosa and Monte Vista. The
is the best known remedy for diarrlnea,
whether arisiiiK from teetniiiK or other doctor bus erected a fish pond abont.jOxoO,
kept f ill and running over from the
causes. Twentv-liv- e
cents a bottle.
well in his yard. It is a splendid imKitivl- x MibaerlUera.
provement and lie intends to stock it with
and other lish.
Niithiuiit-Montitomcry subscribed for carp
the rittshur),' (iazetle in 1780, pitying his
I'llesI I'lles: IteliniK I'llesI
need.
deromidjrron
uhscriition with a bushel of lye, a bushel
weak atomaeli and Thertonenp
build uiilhe
Symptoms Moisture; intense itchiin.' the
I liitrsclnv
enera-lc-sMuf rererKvf rom
of ntaloes and a wild turkey. After his and stinging; most at night; worse by
r
menlul
will find
overwook
hylcul
death his soiccniiliiiued to take the paper scratching, if allowed to continue tumors sellel Iruui tuein.
Mcely jugarcuutvd.
so that Ihe name of Nathaniel Montgomform, which often bleed and ulcerate, beSOLD EVEBrWHEKE.
ery, father and son, lias been continuously coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
on the books of the ollice for lu3 years. stops the itching and 'bleeding, heals
The l'iitsburu Commercial-Gazettof to- ulceration, and in most cases removes
SUBSCRIBE FOR
day, however, does not receive wild tur- the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, .'id
Ai
cents. Dr. Swavne
Son. I'hiiadelphia.
keys on subscription.
Fearless, free, consistent
its editorial opinFOR HOUSES FOR
l'eoile Kveiyuhere
Confirm our statement when we Bay that PROPOSALS
ions, hamper- Ileadqnaiters DeAcker's English Keinedy is in every way partment of Arizona, Otlice Chief Quarco-superior to any and all other preparation's termaster, Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 3
o
fur the thi.oat and luns. In whooping lSo!l. Sealed
will be received
proposals,
o
oiie.li and croup it is mauic and relieves at this ollice until 11 o'clock a.
C- S"
Tuesin.,
m
at once. .We oiler you n sample bottle day, September 3, 18SH, and
opened imfree
w
Heinemher, this remedy is sold on mediately thereafter in the presence of
a positive guarantciUjy A. C. irelaud, jr.,
bidders, for the furnishing and delivering,
- !t
at the earliest practicable date, at Los
druggist.
-a
ngelc8, Cal., or Albuquerque N. M., of
Summer Cesort Inquiry.
SO
all or anv part of 200 horses required for
C u
Summer boarder Your catalogue said cavalry service ; the government reserv5 C
there 'ere no mosquitoes hereabouts Mr. ing the rLdit to reject the whol or any
of any bid received.
I'roposals
O
Makeinoney, but I killed seven last niht. part
Specially
for deliveries of the
horses at St.
Makemoney Yes sir; no doubt sir. ISut Louis, Mn., or other
devoted to the
points than those
lliem there catalnoties were sent out in
named, will be entertained. Preference
interests of
March. I'hiiadelphia Inquirer.
growini;
A
niven to articles of domestic production,
X1
rich and promising
the
of
conditions
price and quality beim.'
Eczema, .Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
Tl coming state of New Mexico. V
The simple application of "SwaynkV equal, and such preference given to articles of American production produced on
mediwithout
internal
Oint.mknt,"
any
ie I'm ilic coast to the extent of the conEVEEYB0DY WANTS IT.
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
required by the puJilic service
Uhetini, Kinnworm, I ilea, Itch, Sores, sumption
instructhere.
Specifications, general
li ii pies, Eczema all Scaly, Itchy Skin tions to bidders
and blank forms of proEruptions, no matter how obstinate or
be furnished on appli ation lo
will
posals
long sinndin''. It is potent, eilective. and
this office, or to the Depot Quartermaster.
costs but a tritle.
St. Louis, Mo. A. S. KIMBALL, Quartermaster, U. S. A., Chief Quartermaster.
A Kew Trucese.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
A new process for the manufacture of
NOTICE
w hite
lead, following in a general way the
Of the Kstahliahineiit ami Opening nf the
Bessemer process of making steel, has
Colfax Land Dislrict In the Terribeen discovered in England. Oxidation
tory ilf Neir IVIexlcw.
is produced by air and not by acids. The
IJ. S. Land Officii,
process is not injurious tonorkmen. The
Santa Fe. N. M., July 13. ISSO.f
product is said to be superior to, and
Notice is hereby given that by an ad
cheaper than, the' lildiirticle.
nf congress approved December 18, I8S8,
There was a terrible epidemic of dysen- it is directed that all that portion of the MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
tery and bloody flux in 1'ope County, III., territory of New Mexico, hounded and
follows:
last summer. As many as five deaths ocCommencing at the
curred in one day. Messig. Walter northeastern corner of said territory and
a Specialty, fine Cigar.
Brothers, of Waltersbtirg, sold over 380 running thence west on the northern Prasli Candles
Toltaeeu, NoIIoiin. Ktc
bottles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera boundary line of said territory to the line
ami Diarrhoea Henittdy during this epi- dividing ranges numbered twenty-fou- i
demic and .say they never heard of its anil twenty-livthence south on said
runtailing in any ease when the directions range line to the principal base-linwere followed.
It was the only medicine ning east and west through said territory ;
useifthat did cure the worst cases. Manv thence east on said base line to theeasteni
persons were cured by it after tins doctors boundary lino of said territory, thence
had given them up. "Twenty-fiv- e
and 50 north oh said eastern boundary line to
cents bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer.
the place of beginning, be, and is hereby
constituted a new and separate land dis
Guaranteeing Mora Power,
Garrett's Itealoiatlon.
trict, to be called the Colfax land district,
Robert Garrett's restoration to hrAltli, the land ollice for which shall be locatei'
Water than any oilier
the Baltimore American says, is now as- in the town of Folsom, countv of Colfax
of
New
Mexico.
said
oniy
territory
Wheel,
sured. He attends to his large cor- in Ihe
And further notice is hereby given that
his
on
and
return
fall
this
respondence,
bine
18HS), the Unitto Baltimore will resume active busi- from anil after August 12,
ness life and take personal charge of his ed States land ollice atfor Folsmii, N. M..
work successfully
will be open and ready
business, anil
large enterprises.
that no entries or tilings of linal proofs of
under High Heads,
anv kind for any lands located within the
Assignee' Sale,
boimdasies of the Colfax land district
Guaranteeing
I will, until the 15th day of Atisust,
described will be received, filed
18x0, dispose of at private sale the engine,
ECONOMY
entered or made at the U. 8. land ollici
power, boiler,
power,
Santa Fe, N. M.
md all tools' and pipint! connected there- at
AND
IL
J.Mi:s
Walker, 'Register.
with, belonging to the Santa Fo Artesian
Sci""i ivo Receiver.
Jaw.
Well Co. If not sold before hlmve said
DURABILITY
latedoih Amiust. 1S8II,) 1 will place and
THIS PAPER is kept on (ileal E. O.
ell rhuip at public auction to highest bid- - Pake's advertising agency, ti4 and (V.
under Heada
lerfor cash, in front of the court house at Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco'
Si(fito Fe, N. M. Sol. Sheuklbsuo, Aasijj- - Cal..
here contracts for advertising can.
FFFT
1 Tfl
nee.
,
be made lor it.
www i
"rffrrni'-A Huly

E

DISCOVSRIESI

'.Van t

'v

eased tire hereby notified to present the
same for allowance, w it Ii iii the time provided by law, or they will be barred. All
peisons indebted to said estate are hereby
notilied to settle the same without delay.
Andki.w W. Ci.ki.ami, Jk.,"
N'm. McIntosii, Administr's.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 24, 18S9.
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!'astor, residence next the church.
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this forenoon. Messrs. Wyllys and MarOFFICIAL AND POLITICAL.
tinez beitis; present.
Hitch informs a representative
Tlie canvass of the county vote on deleof the New Mexican that probably not
of Copper and Lead Car. gates to the st::te constitutional convenStrikes
II.
AlTHT'ST
3ig
tniDAV,
tion was postponed owing lo tlie fact tliut more than 200 votes were enst for dele
bonates Unearthed at
ites in Socorro county. Following are
returns lunl not yet arrived from San
San Pedro.
JDHTTO-O-XSTI'edro iiinl Cicnegiiilla. This duty will
the figures us far as heard from
Parnje.
to morrow.
2;;
San
12;
; San
Miucial,
Antonio, 10;
rhe Camp In a Hum of Excitement-Dolo- res
lioad overseers were uppointed irs follows: I'ojoaque, Juliiiti Ortiz; Cerrillos. Kelley, l(j; New Socorro, b ; Smelter preIn the Swim-Ca- mp
0. D. Htrkiiess; Uulden, K. W. linker, cinct, 33; Sabinal, 11, or a total of 107.
Returns from the county precincts conNotes.
Canomito, J. V. Uurule.
Allen Young was appointed constable tinue to be received at tne court house.
The vote will becounted next Monday by
at Cerrillos.
A fresh revival of public interest in the
For (be C'hilili precinct Filotnena Mora Hie county commissioners, .Messrs.
Baca and Annijo, but enough is now
vonderliil mineral riches of Santa It whs appointed justice of tlie peace una 1.
bauchez constuble, Adjourned to i. known to say with accuracy that the
by ihe reoutity was developed
majority for the Republicans wiil reach
p. m.
700 votes, a gain of nearly 400 majority
ceipt of news from sources whose relin- Won't
In
BakS Bread.
Ir
other over the last ele. t ion. All' the delegates
uhty ran not be questioned, relating to
to the constitutional convention are electAnd Absoluto Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
everal new and important strikes just vonls, Hood's Sarsnparillu will
Its proprietors tell plainly ed. Judge Trimble, of the ol town, probopened. In concluding a business lettei a hut it lias done, submit proofs from ably leading the ticket. Citizen.
KliTAtlt IbtlKll 1N6B
to tlie editor of tlie New Mexican, Mang. sources of unquestioned relutb lity, and
Adolph Gusdorf has a letter from Taos
Uuunheim, of the Snnta Ke Copper com- Hsk you frankly it' you are auUering from which says the Democrats there put a
ZN'IGKET-- T
disease or all'ectiou caused orprutnol- - ticket in the held on Monday, which de
pany, m liting under date of San Pedro, any
III. li.il .if Inu- kitutu lf tl
,1 hv iliiTtiiro
feated the mixed ticket composed of Rethe 7th instant, fends up this lit of good
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tlie publicans and Democrats. The delegates
news:
f
xperieuceol others is sullicient assurance elected are: Antonio Mar.inez. Juan
Uiat you will not be disappointed 111 tilt 1'rujiilo, Antonio Kebali, Juan Martin,
facts as ark facts.
Manuel Chacon and Francisco Duran.
I started to sink a shall last w eek to result.
Under the new election law no marks
work four of our copper mines, which have
This iiiiwltT nevor vurifcs. A inur vel
of
of puriiy, stri'inrtl. h hi ivlmWRuiieiit.(,s.
any sort can he placed upon ballots.
UOUM) AKOUT TOWN.
Th WtiolBMle wl Mela
out yet been opened, at the same tune
.Mor. '.'CiiiMnniciU
tlinn the ordinary
Many of the judges and clerks have
kindti, Htnl inn not tie unlil in competithroui'h one and the same shaft, situate
The excursion to fcfauta Clara on Mon- maiked the ballots in the election just
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